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women, who, 
selves up 10 
nearly nil dr: 
oemlely,” or were “ hsbitual drunkards.” 
One ie quoted as eayiog, " No girls could 
lend the life we do without gin. Another 
•eye. •' If 
stand the

M » null nee*, give I 
the service of sensual 

" moderately,” “ CALL -A 1ST 3D SEIZE
OUR FAMOUS

kards!”

If we did not drini we 
itand the memory of whnt we hare been, 
end the thought of whet we are for a day.” 
*• Druukenneee and debauchery,” eaye Dr. 
Sanger, " are inseparable companione, one 
almoet invariably following the other.” 
The bottle ie ae much a requisite of the 
brothel as the Bible of a church.

of seduction, intoxicating 
f incalculable in-

%could not

Folds Foldsme*

Up Upliquors ire the source o 
jury ; cf the moral ruin of countless thou
sands of women and girls. Again, says 
Dr. Sanger, " Young women are often 
persuaded to take one or two glasses of 
liquor, and their ruin may soon be ex
pected. Others are induced to drink spirits 
into which a narcotic has been infused to 
render them idiensible to their ruin. In 
short, it is scarcely poeeible 
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horrible etory of 
Tribute," revealing 
against girlhood in London, was 
made of wine and strong drink in 
plisking the ruin of children and young 
girls. One young girl of fifteen, "of 
singularly interesting countenance and 
pleasing manner,” with whom Mr. Stead 
conversed, wa* beguiled hr a procuress 
Into a restaurant to take ices and cake, 
where they were preeeptly joined by a 
" gentleman.” The girl eaye : “ He asked 
ue to have some wise and something n 
eat,and we aat eating aid drinking. I had 
never lasted wine before ; but he pressed it 
on me, and I took one glase and 
another, until I think I had four glasses. 
My bead got verv queer and I hardly knew 
what I did.” Tneo half unconscious, she 
was bidden to follow the two upetairs, and 
their evil designs upon her were accom
plished, the procuress being paid therefor 
by the man. The appalling tale reconnu 
the experiences of girls allured to places of 
evil by the ой'ег of high wages, or other 
attractive consideration», then tempted to 
drink, if possible, made drunk, then to 
awaken to the discovery that their ruin 
bad been accompliehsdand their character 
gone. Then, "hopeless and desperate, 
without money, without friends,all avenues 

closed, ehe Ьад only one choice, 
others do,1 the great 
in the etreeU,” and
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Store,

65 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.
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шшшшт УProvince of New Brunswick, hereby certify i
t the name or ftrm under which such 
ihip l* to be conducted Is W. C. Pit- Intercolonial Railway. *

■17.1 WIHTER АШИОЕМЕНТ. 88.

partnership 
held * Co.

■2. That the general nature of the business 
Intended to be transacted by such partner
ship, U the buying and selling at wholesale 
of Dry Goods and other merclmndUe, and 
generally a wholesale Dry Goods and General 
Jobbing and Commission business.

3. That the name of all the general and 
special partners Interested In such partner
ship are as follows : Want C. Pittleld, who 
resides at the City of Saint John, In the City 
and County of Saint John and Province of 
New Brunswick, ts the general partner, and 
Sam net Hayward, who resides at the said 
City of Saint John, Is the special partner ;

«. That the said Samuel Hayward has 
contributed the sum of Ten Thousand dollars 
as capital to the common stock.

6. That the period at which the said 
partnership is Co commence Is the twenty- 
third day of March, A. D. 1888, and the period 
at which the said partnership Is to terminate 
U the twenty-third day of March, a D. 1818.
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Of escape 
* She mus 
formula, or starve 
" thus the brothel acquiree a new inmate, 
and another focue of aiu and contagion ie 
added to the streeu.” One former London 
brothel-keeper teetiflee that “girls often 
ehrink from going out, and need almoet to 
be driven into the streets. If it was not 
for gin and the landlady, they could never 
carry it on.” She adds : " Some girle I 
used to have would come and eit and cry 
in my kitchen and declare they could not 
go out, they could not stand the life. I 
tad to give them a dram and take them 
out myself, and set them going again,-for 
if they did not eeek gentlemen, where was 
i to git my rent?" The strong drink 
deadened their ooneoiousneee and made 
poeeible their deeper degradation. Another 
eaid to Mr. Stead : " Drunken parent* often 
Nil their children to brothel-keeper»," thue 
verifying in modern times the words of the 
prophet Joel і " They have eold a girl for 
wine that they may drink.”

But it is not girls alone who are thus 
eeduoed from the pathway of virtue, and 
their moral ruin wrought throneh the 
agency of intoxicating beverages.

'kM AND AFTER MONDAT, NOVEMBER 1 
<J 1817, the Trains of this Railway will raa 
del!y (Sundays excepted) as follows:—

1 MA IMS WILL LBAV* *T. JOHN.

Express lot Wassex, 
Express lot Halifax end Quebec,
HA Bleeping 0*r will ran dally on the IBS

On Tuesday, Thursday andBaturday a Bleep
ing Car tor Montreal will be attached to the 
Quebec train, and on 
and Friday a Bleeping

Monday, Wednesday 
Car will be sttaohoi

trains will abrite ляOr. joe*.
Et prase from Halifax and Qaebec,
Express from Bassex,
Accommodation,

Tea the will ajuvb Halifax.

Dated this twenty-first day of March, 
A. D. 1888.

(Signed) WARD C. PITFIKLD. 
(Signed) SAMVEL HAYWARD. its

PI clou Loommodatlun, 
Trore Accommodation, 
Express for BL John and 

A Sleeping Oar 
train to BL John.

City and County of Halnt^John to wU:
day o^Maroh, In the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred nnd eighty-eight, at

ælroS” SSSS5335@55!$ ' EgHSESsSSSSiS s‘.saec“a“”‘i
C. Pltfielil nud Samuel Hayward, parties to 
and the signore of the annexed certificate, 
and tn the said certificate mentioned and 
severally acknowledged, the said Want C.
Pltfleld, that he signed the said certificate 
and the sab! Samuel Hayward that he signed 
the said certificate.

Ia witness whereof, I have hereunto set my 
hand, at the said titty of Saint John, the

"•* І 5*ан«-тЇоЯ;
Justice or the Peace In and for the City 

and County of Balnt John.

dally on thetf.S

Trains will arrive at Halifax.
Truro Accommodation,
Express from St, John and Quebec,
Plotou Aoeommodation,
Day Express,

All trains are run by Eastern BtandaîTflR 
D. POTTINGER, 

Uhlfcf Superintendent.

moral ruin wrough 
j of intoxitiating ber 
of young men begin their e?il 
is way. With the falee noti<

gMu!u!
•:

,in this way. With the false notion, per
petuated by society, that they mey pro
perly, for a weaeon, " eow wild oat#,'” they 
go forth to " see the world,” and are con
fronted directly in improper aeeociatione, 
with the drink temptaticn. Vicious 
women, themeelvee not unlikely betrayed 
in the beginning, then abandoned, and 
socially outlawed, take their revenge, ae 
well a* gain their livelihood by bringing 
within their toile ae many young men ae 
poeeible. Hera again the medium of a 

mmon moral degradation ie etrong drink. 
Illnetyative of this, Dr. Sanger qnotee a 
dncript've «ketch of a high-claee Berlin 
" Dancing Saloon,” wherein " may be 
found girl* of rare beauty, steeped to the 
Iipe in all arte of iniquity і where ecenee of 
bacchant excitement and wildest abandon
ment may be witnessed.” The writer eaye : 
"The outward show ie all mirth and 
happiness; pleasure unrestrained eeerne 
the bneineee of the place. Turn the pic
ture. The most showy of the coetumee 
are hired ; the gayety ie for a living; the 
liberty i* licentiousness. These creatures, 
all blithesome as they seem, the victims 
of others who fleece them of everything 
they can earn,are now engaged in securing 
victim* from whom they may wring the 
gains which are to pay for the hire of their 
elegant dreeeee, or furnish means for 

xcessee, or, perhaps, pay for 
supper that evening. It is the fashi 
the Vм* for each gentleman to i 
lady to supper, where the quantity of 
drunk is incredible. How many a young 
man bas to trace not merely loes of cash 
and health to such a place, but al*o loss of 
honor,” With varying degrees of modifi
cation, but aa perilous pitfalls for both

aallwuy Mffloe. Monoton, N
Nov. and. ЦГ.

J. Chamberlain & Son,
UNDERTAKERS.

-----TUB —

sll!Mutual Relief Society WArvroom жпа їмпое^жш Bt.^rortland, N. В

ЧЖ Orders from the country will receive 
•pools! attention. MatUfaotlon guaranteed. hOF NOVA SCOTIA A ™

JAS. O. McNallyP LACKS LIFE ISWVKANVE within 
I tbr reach of all at actual cost, and 
promptly pays Its beneficlarle*.

Full particulars given and application* 
i-d by our Local Agents aa follows:—

Unow opening hl« Spring Block ot

1HOUSE FURNI8HINB GOODS.
-« rolls carpets, all kinds ; 22 Parlor Suites, 

our own make: M Chamber Suites, Walnut 
837.10. Marble Top 842.78 ; 1200 Chairs; 100 Cur
tain Voles ЗО» Window Shades and Stop 
Rollers ; 7 cases Silverware and Cutlery:» 
crates, cask*, and barrels Crockery, там» 
Glass and I.v-ranr Lampe; 8 eases Table Line* 
Towel*, Lave Curtains, Port 1er* and Red 
Qnllta: almost everything for house keeping. 
162 and 184 Qiirrn BT., ГВКПГПІГТОМ ; К. Л

Kings Co.— W. W. Folklns, Sussex.
Quei-us—DeVeber Neale*, Osgetown. 
Charlotte—Geo. D. Grimmer, Bt. Andrews. 
York—Jae. W. Smith, Naehwaak Village.
.(Jas. B. Atkinson. Albert.
Albert j 8 у Hopper, Dawson Bettlemeat. 
Westmorland—Geo. B. Phelan, Rookport. 
Northumberland—Jared Toxer, Newcastle. 
Gloucester — I Chas. H. Ramsay, New 
Hestigouche— I vaatle.
Bunlmry—Wm. Harrison, Hhefileld.
,, I Jacob Van Wart, Woodstock
(.arlvton jT carter, CentrevUle. .

WM. S. BOBBINS, No. 11 Main Street,
ST. JOHN, N. II.,

their
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Gi-lierai Agoni for New HrnnwwIrU book:1ST. JOHN, N. It., February 2nd 18**.
the MutualTi"i the President and Director* of 

Relief Society of Nova Beotia.
Heutlemen.—I have received from the hands ! 

ot Hr Moirtaon, your medical examiner, this' 
dav, the sum of |2000, being the amount In 
full of claim of Insurance tn your Society on 
the life of my late husband, John Hay. This 
urempt manner of settling claims is to me so 
satisfactory that I deem It my duty to write 
you this letter, and 1 trust you may consider 
ft worth your while to publish the same. 1 
hedeve the public should know of your man
ner uf doing business.

Tournât ruly.

Widow of the

—AND-

young men aad young women, may be 
found the American counterpart of Ihie 
Berlin daaciag saloon ia the beer garden» 
and daaciag halle of our larger citiee. 
Manv a gilded, bigb-Jioenee liquor saloon, 
fitted up with especial esthetic attractions 
for young men, Is but the open portal to 
th« invisible brothel.

In fashionable society life, where no evil 
ie intended and no Immediate evil act may 
ensue, with the heated apartments, the 
late hour», the indelicate exposure of the 
person* of extra fashionable young 
the wine-cup and the punch-bowl becom 

вересів! danger. Not infrequently 
prepare the way for an eaey descent 

eeriou* moral laxity, and ultimate in 
wrecked live*. ruined home* and ehockjng

J" О В
KTH HAY, 
late John Hay.

Hr. John, N. if., 8nl Feb., 18» 
To tin- President and Disector* of 

Relief Bootety of Nov* Beotia.
the Mutual

PRINTINGUfli/fomen,-Dr.William Morrison of this city 
your medical examiner, handed me to-ilay, 
y,mr etiecue for $3000, as payment in full for 
Insurance on the life of my late husband, 
Gorge A. Barktu. Yonr Society la certainly 
a friend to the widow and orphan. I am 
pleased beyond, measure. Go on with your 
good work ! Fathers and husbands,my advice 
to you I* ; protest your families.

tHIgned) HyBOAKRT ANN llAKKKR, 
Widow ot the late George A. Barker.

(every description І,tourner 

into

social scandals.
An iieemtial safeguard to purity ia both I 

***** ie abstiaenoe from all intoxicating 
beverage*, the lighter ae well as the strong*r 
intoxicant». The State, whoee proper 
і unction it le to protect the weak againut 
the etrong,fad,according to Mr. Gladstone, 
" to make It eaey to do right and difficult 
to do wrong,” aad which maintain* pu 
•cbools for the education of ite children, 
ehould, in the intoreat of public morality, 
aholiâb the ealooe ae a centre and props 
gandiet of obscenity and impurity, and 
ont law the drink traffic, fitly denounced 
by a distinguished senator On the floor of. 
the United Staten Senate ae «* the gigantic 
crime of orimee." Ia this connection, lo 
every philanthropic, Christian citizen, 
сотеє with peenliar significance and force 
Isaiah’s message (57 i 15) t " Propre the 
way, lake up the stumbling-block out of 
the way of my people.”—Г*« Pkitantirc-

EXECUTED

Geo. A. Hetherragtoo,M.D.
NEATLY,*

чРВОШРТІУл U 
«CHEAPLY:

OFFICE!: 129 UNION STREET.
st. croHnsr. 2ST. B.bile

An Article Beqnired In Every Home
(5Й NIQHT OOMMODH,
l - *11 an lad tape nsl hie article foe
18 All the bed-chamber Hern rely

— “1 peeked tor shipment.
T' 4înr?n otreullue seel on

А А І. В. НйЯк.
; Furniture Manu far ішгіпі 
1 MarketlBnUding, Germain It 

BT. JOHN, fl. S. Ely At This Office.m

MESSENGERm
THE *0*1-

Home Bong.
Stay, etay at home, my heart and reit ; 
Bome-keeping hearis are bappieet,

For those that wander they kro

Are fall of trouble and full of care ;
To star at home ie beet.

Weary and homesick and distressed,
They wander eaef, they wander west, 

Andare baffled and beaten and blown

By the wind» of the wilderness of doubt ; 
To,etay at home ie beet.

Thea etay at home, my heart,and rest; 
The bird ie eafeet in не nest ;

O'er all that flutter their winge and fly 
A hawk ie hovering in the eiy ;

To etay at home ie beet

—When you are ewimming egainet the 
tide of public opinion, be assured you are 
no dead fiih, for they float with it—ЕОяаЦШ

ЇЩШЩтШ
m*АІ,‘eis’uwe10іьітїміпн mi

^S6iSte3r53533 
B-3-НтНЕЕЕЬЕ'кЕїгі

—Trutt and 
any more than 
of eo-called 
Hannah W.

worry cannot mix together 
oil and water. A great deal 

truet, ie epiritoal rebellion.— 
. Smith.

—In the tonguee of men, we epeak of 
lives loet on the battle-field ; perhape in the 

of angeh they epeak of ^livee loet in 
and luxurious home».— Mrs.

,2

Charlu.
—"Are you looking for the coming 

man” who ie to inaugurate a better day 
for the world T Remember, hie mother 
will eurely precede him, and largely shape 
and train him.—Mary 4.. Livermore.

:
к18

ти! гам
—Sunflower leedi are goed for fowle.
—"A field well plough!d ie a crop half

—" Cabbages need lime,” «aye an ex-

—Longfellow
* Around the Hoeee.

The verdure and bloom of eprirg-time 
glorify both city and country. Uniighlli- 
neee ie compelled to retire into the back
ground, while Nature, indulging her 
mighty vernal impulse, throws ber mantle 
of variegated hne over hill and vallfy, 
neg'ected common, and cultivated parterre. 
With a little eeeielance, a little permission, 
bow readily will she tranefflkm the hum-

v. perienced gardener.
—Never keep honey in a cellar. A dry 

room ii the place for it.«
^3gs4':i; " ІУA

Midlelnal Value ol Onions.
Those who are in the habit of indulging 

in raw onions, eaye a medical man, may 
be coneoled for the social di«advantages 
which ensue by the fact that onions are 
about the beet nervine known. No medi
cine ie really eo efficacious in caeeof ner
vous prostration, as they Ion 
out eyetem in a very short time. Their 
abeorbent powers are aleo most valuable, 
especially in times of epidemic. Il hae 
been repeatedly observed that an onion 
patch in the immediate vicinity of a bouse 
ecu ae a shield egainet the pestilence, 
which ie very apt to paie over the inmates 
of that house. Sliced onions in a eick 
room absorb all the germs and prevent 
contagion. During an epidemic the con
firmed onion eater should, however, eichew 
hie ueual diet, ae the germe of dieeaee are 
present in the onion, and contagion can 
easily result.

bleet cottage into a very bower of beiuty, 
feetooning with vinee ite door-waye and 
porches, shading its windows with foliage, 
and filling til the air arouad and within it

re dally earing life In caeee ot»ir«ew*
monia. Anemia. Maeaemut, Cholera 

Infantum and all dieeaee* of children. 
mt up In 0 and 12 ox. bottles, at 80 

cents aim Ц.ОО. lOtt
with perf
to grow in, only a loving 
to minister to his needs, 
eom ae abundantly for the cottager 
the dweller in marble halle. Th< 
the lily, the mignon 
fietere, open their fl 
diffuse their fragrac

і aske only a place 
and skillful band 
and it will bloe- 

as for 
tile. The paniy, 
and all their floral

fragrance ae generonely^to the 
ell ae to the higbeet. One has 

vor to receive it, to 
і find iu Are not their

::K Ая/ Mew Bnmiwlek rtя/

h/, *e™e h/0
w' buildingW'u

owera to theI \

lowliest ae well ae t< 
but to ask their fa
«eek their beauty to find iu Are not their 
favor and their beauty worth seeking? 
Solomon laid tribute on lands far and near, 
and gathered in Jerusalem the spoil of 
kingdoms ; bnt sot Solomon in all his 
glory was arrayed in such beauty as clothes 
the lily of the field.

Tbieis

ASSOCIATION. 
(IMCOltrORATKD )

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - $60,000.
Organized for the purpose of 

buying, selling, improving and 
renting Real Estate, and negoti
ating Loans upon Lands and 
other eecurities.

5
Peeking Eggs-

As the time is at hand for a " flush ” of 
egg*, perhape some of the readers ot the 
Farm gnd Garden would like to be re
minded of two or three very good method» 
of preserving them for future use. One 
very good and easy way is to mix one 
bushel.of lime into whitewash, add two 
pounds of salt and one half pound of cream 
of tartar. Drop in the eggs gently day by 
day until there are many as tne liquid 
will cover.

Another way ie to take one peck of lime 
to fifteen gallons of water | slack in a kettle 
or tab that will hold twbaty gallon»- When 
slacked, pot in the water and let it eeltie. 
Dip off the clear lime-water into th 
tub or jsr, and put in one quart of ' 
it ie ready tor uee. If it ie all right, a 
cruet will form on the liquor in a few daye j 
if not, after a week or ten daye eift in a 
little slacked lime.

Still another way ie to hold perfectly 
fresh eggs in boiling water while counting 
eix. A wire basket can be 
purpose. Be eure to have water enough to 
enlirelv cover the egge. Let them dry and 
cool.tben pack in oat?. Pul a layer of 
cats in the bottom of a keg sufficient to 
support the egg*. Pack them cloeely, 
small end down, then another layer of oat*, 
and proceed until the keg is filled. Shake

a busy season. Early the far
mer is in the field making ready the soil 
and putting in the seed, straining every 
energy, brute and human, to insure, eo far 
ae he can, an abnndaat harvest. Shall he 
etop such work lo spade up a flower-bed, 
to set out a shade tree, to plant n vine, 
to prune a roee-bueh ?

How much time will it take ? A half 
hour or an hour for the lighter tasks, and 
suppose it take# half a day to transplant 
an oak or elm that shall shade hie children 
and grandchildren, to eet out a fruit tree 
that shall hear fruit for yean and years, ie 
the time unprofitable epent ? Suppose he 
•pende a morning or an afternoon in cart
ing away accumulations cf rubbieb from 
the eideeof the roadway in front of hie 
house, or from the back-yard, on which 
hie wife looki from the kitchen all day 
lone, iethe time thue epent wasted ?

We live onr livee but once, one day at a 
time. The total pleaenreof life ie made 
up of little daily pleasures. The total duty 
of life ie made up of little daily duties. Ae

ï

і

.UfcNTB OF

Th« IqulUbl, Martgig, Compuy,
k OF NKW YOB*.

Authorised Capital, - - - »3,oeo.oco. 
VaplUl paid up Ut rash, - $1,000/00.F

•mount, and Debenture» for eale. Prompt 
payment of prtnolpat1 and interest guaran
teed. Tlir»r eeoeriUee offer an absolutely 
afe six per cent litereet-bearing 1 avest- 
iijent. f|'rlnclp*l| and Intereet payable at the

As an erkienoe of the superior character 
<•* the ..-urttUS of The KyoUabie Uorioaf 
і ompany, we an assured that of the millions 
f .toller» which bare been Ineested In the 
n .rivagea guaranteed by them during the 

iMi ten years, no Invertor hae ever been 
i liged to wall a day for either principal or 

intoretL Writs lor pamphlet giving partir»-

3 Si

$8Ho*. WM rVOBLEY, President. 
ARTHUR 1. TRUEMAN, Bec.-Treae

we go aloEg from day to day we muet en
joy our pleasure*, perform our dutiee, *nnd 
while enjoying the pleasure* of the day 
and doing the work of the day, prepare 
ourselves for the pleasures and dutiee of 
the morrow. So many people oaes Iheir 
livee In getting ready to be useful, and find 
when they are just prepared to enter upon 
ephirss of happinem and usefnlneee that 
life ie almoet all behind them. Le 
plant onr flower-seeds to-day,ae well as our 
vegetable seeds, and let the two grow up 
in not very distant oompaaionehip. While 
the fruit of the one will feed our bodies, 
ibe flower and perfume of the other will 
refine and cheer car souls.

Along a certain highway, in one of our 
ooontiee, one may ride for mile* and seem 
to be peeeinr through a park, The 
mere along tkie highway, years ago, united 
in making it besetiful. The fence» are 
kept le perfect repair ; the eidei of the 
road are kept free from weed», and yield 
abnndaat trass to the mower. No unsight
ly aooumnlatiffiRs are permitted along the 
fence». As the visitor goes over the verkme 
farms fronting this highway, he sees the 
same order and neatness prevailing every
where. Old brokenedown wheels and 
vehicle*, and wornout farming implement», 
are out of sight. The barn-yards arc tidy, 
the door yards are graeey and neat, aad 
tbe.hired men and women, eauelly with 
their employers, are surrounded on every 
side with rural beauty. Ah a consequence 
of their various " improvements,” wealthy 
men have bought and built in the neighbor 
hood, and the value of every man’* farm 
has been largely augmented. The invest
ments of time and labor and task mads in 
bringing this countryside into such perfect 
condition have been in every way profl-

Yearw ago we knew a lady beloved of all 
who knew her, who lived on the Western 
Reserve. She carried from her New Eng
land home to her home there a love for 
flowers and all things beatifnl. Her hus
band wae a successful preacher, and aleo 
a âne gerdener and florist. Their flower- 
garden wae the flret in all that region. 
When neighbor» yiiited them and admired 
their flowers and plants, they were given 
elipe, seeds, cuttings, and bulbs, and told 
how Iheee should be cultivated. When the 
mater's wife visited these benelloiàriee ehe 
n teres ted herself in their eucceee with 

their growing plant#, corrected their errors, 
and gave her own experience in floricul
ture. In the course of a few years all the 
region around her was blooming and beau 
tifnl. She always had something to talk 
about with her huiband’e parishioner’s 
that interested them, and this gave her a 
chance to draw them on to like other pur
suit» in which she thought they should 
aleo take interoet. Thue did ehe aid in 
ireparing the Boil of their heart! to receive 
>y her husband's nc inistratione seeds of 

divine truth that should germinate in their 
hearts and produce immortal bloom and 
beauty.-—L. E. L.

—Very often God’s divineet agent ie 
hinderance.—Jfdry A. Livermore.

« or Гrimer W wed Chnreta SI*.

Unitary *, l*w

liâtes Acadiaii Liniment it gently to settle oâta and egge firmly. 
This method hae kept egge, a year after 
packing, in a* good a elate of preservation 
as when first packed.—Farm and Garden,

I lia* provedwell kuew^rpjetatop """"Si “ia),' a,l<*
і twlernal awd external titt- 

-aeee, lailaiatnaAtow* or palne seated tn any 
r art uf Ibe Mr,

t-,.,rrkoe». Jiyemiery, (ЯіШейм, Olaщ 
'line* of IHeeet*. I'oUlt end (towpA*. 

ZUWAweAr, Cut*. EnHee*. -iwd 
AFeowd* of every dmoripttm 

Fvr l.lpblEerta awl Bore Tlirowti Atm I e or
іплмммеи* мтміш, нШ u*mm
or a*wi ton Of ibe By!ae, Hwadaehe, Витії» 
і leartey, tetowe, «*., Il L BeàBowleAged u, 
i« the lee« Uwlwen. before She peblB, awl 
і-Mug free new the ewewiag lagrwdtvnu m> 
..„.•ієніy lowwd ta tlile elwee of modletnee, 
'» windfnrt'iy ie apparent, rrtee « vente. 
Hwwfaeteewf by

a. OAT EH» SON êc COJ
MIDItlJkTOb,

t ue

Farms Her# and Abroad 
The (arme in the United States numbered 

oae million and a half in I860, and five 
millions in 1887. The average size de
creased in the same time from two hundred 
and three acree to lees than ore hundred 
and thirty. It is better that the citizea 
ehonld be hie own landlord, than that one 
man ebonld owa thousande of acree, and 
be the lord of multitudes of farm laborers. 
The farms in the United States may be 
summarized ae follow» .—More thah 1.000 
acree : 26,(100 , more than 500 ac 
000 ; from 60 toSOO acr*e : 2,729,0 
3 to 10 tiens : 134,887 і

;

far-
ited

000 ; from 
under 3 acres ;

4,362.
Of these farms, three-fourth* in number 

are cultivated fey thp qwnete, the remainder 
hre rented on share* or.at a fixed sum. 
Now oontrMt the situation in Great Britain 
and France, noting the fact that in the 
United States more than half the farmers 
own properties varying flom fifty to five 
hundred acre*.

In Great Britain, there are 72,000,000 
acree owned by 1,174,000 person*. Of 
these 852.000 poeees* less than one acre in 
extent. In England, one man is recorded 
a* owning more than 100,000 acree; in 
Ireland, there are three of theee territorial 
lords ; in Scotland, there are twentyefour. 
Theee twenty-four own one-fourth of the 
area of Scotland. One estate in thr county 
of Sutherland measures 1,175,451 scree, or 
more than 1,800 rquaremilee. The relume 
a* to land proprietors in France vary, the 
division of land under the French law of

Ftotnti,». , Fell'» ISee.
•I UAVM.flO* *>C*>

/-ear Mrs. I bat# very tuw pleasure In 
-uting that < hi *» fourni >«.ur "Aoafflan 
І.ІІ1ІІ.ІЄІИ" il.e woet valuable wedlvtoe 1 have 
-ver trte.l lot iii-«b wound». Up n ohe (Ю- 
• selon, eepmilahy.ln a severe wound In the 
’•and, lie iffeele were truly roarvnlloue. 

rents, sir , /HOB. ROOSRB,
і MlnUter

WIDE AWAKE
SUNDAY SCHOOLS

•m> not satisfied with elngleg "a* ithappeue," 
- laaeee an.l ielirar»al*, L> 

rrepwe thrlr yirting etngnre for eoloe and 
iiurwee, r.ir Mu ті» y and for fwtival *lnglng. 

For eueli M. hix.le, lllumi & Co., provide the 
l>eet nuiatv by Ibe beet of eenipoeeni.

« UlldlWi • Dlwdew. 30 cU., »3 per dozen. 
Abbey and Monger. The iiewnst twob, full 
•f і ery « went eonge. and well fltu<! lo «noceed 
their other eutxieeelul boob».

i'eleee mt f’rwlee.lo eu., #4.» per doaen 
Rev.Cbae. 1.. Hub-bin* A liandeome Інкік uf 
great merit and highly reoommended. nig- 
n tiled, yet brilliant by in ns and tones.юі"г’нчя&г.льч.чя:
More than 86Л0П eold. New i-dltlon, eet- 
<leneed and Improved.

descent operating to makeocmetant changea 
Bnt with an area of nearly 105,000,060 
acree of arable land and a population of 
lees than 40,000,000, there ie the very 
large number of from 7,600,000 to 8.260,- 
000 land owners, ae estimated by different 
statistician». Taking the number at 7,500,- 
000 ; of then, 3,000,000 were exempt from 
tax because of indigence, about 4,600,000 
averaged twelve acree each, with aa income 
of $80, and 60,000 had an income of not 
more than $940 a year. A few proprietors 
of large estate*, of oonrse, enjoyed large 
incomes. Bnt France і» a country of la-

u.4BS55r5F O.»'fige iSS-ii:tlngutehed ••Sunday Bohool Composers."

I.SCS and Tenney!"
Why not send for epectmwn .-ople* (mailed 

for retail price), or for •peelmen page# (free)?

•-Meta., es.fio per do*.

OLIVER DÎT80H A 00., BOSTON.
dustry and thrift Haw 
their earningerand how generously they 
pour them out, had an illustration in the 
payment of the German indemnity after 
the war of 1870. The point to whbb we 
call attention ie, however, the oomparieone 
in eize of farms in the countries noted, aad 
in the number and prosperity ol th* laufl 
holder».—American Agricultvriri.

lit AMD HOME STOCK FARM.
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Drink and Vice.
Among the agencies of evil inciting to 

sexual immorality, intoxicating liquors are 
pre-eminent^ To abnormal sexual pane ion, 
alcohol ie aa fuel to the devouring flame. 
In hie " History of Prostitution,” Dr. San- 
ger, ae the result of extended and careful 
inquiry, eaye і "Our decided impression ia 
that not one per cent, of the prostitutes In 
New York practice their calling without 
partaking of intoxicating drinke.” Replies 
received from a large number enquired of, 
" Do you drink intoxfoatiag liquor ? - If eo, 
to what extent ?” revealed the (hot by their 
own con fee» ion that then# unfortunate

—Margaret Fuller save of women ; 
" That tn# hand may be given with digni
ty, she muet be able to stand alone.”

N. W. BRENNAN

UNDERTAKER, —No right of women ie eo precioue, eo 
vita! to their welfare, present and fnture ae 
the right to work.- -Dio Lewie.

—Would you win euooeee in life ? Al
ways dp your very beet, God and time will 
do the met.—Laura J. Ritlenkouee.

hlng in the universe but that 
I ehall not know all my doty, or knowing 
il shall foil to do it—Afory lye*.

I am content to All jnet my little corner, 
only eo I let the light of Christ shine 
through me always.—dfery E. Erwin
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—I fear
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